Northeast Training:
The Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency’s “Building Your Financial House” (BYFH) is a
comprehensive financial education program dedicated to helping low to moderate income
families secure their financial foundation and build a brighter future. The train-the-trainer boot
camp will assist financial and housing counselors*, services coordinators, program managers,
case managers, and social workers with delivering the program which uses real life examples,
tools for practicing financial skills, and confidence builders for families to take action.
Objectives
As a result of this program, participants should be able to:


Define financial literacy and expectations of financial education from the learner’s
perspective



Identify the specific financial knowledge and actions that make up the Framework for
Building Your Financial House



Deliver the program in its entirety



Identify effective facilitation and communication skills



Utilize the built in program evaluation
Overview:
Part I - Defining Financial Literacy



Framework for Building Your Financial House



Financial Education from the Learner’s
Perspective
Part II – BYFH Modules



Invest in Yourself



Maximize Earnings



Spend Sensibly



Check Taxes



Make Money Work



Protect Your Potential



Borrow for Growth
Part III - Facilitation and Evaluation



Key Communication Skills



Evaluation

211 N. Front St. • Harrisburg, PA 17101

Details: Northeast training is going to be held on September 20th at:
Overlook Apartments
445 Hanover Street
Allentown, PA 18109
Time: 8:00am-8:30am is registration/continental breakfast

Workshop from 8:30am-4:00pm
Price: $ 10.00
***Free parking onsite, Follow the signs to the Leasing Office

after you enter the property. If you have any questions, Please
contact Alicia Spencer at: aspencer@phfa.org***
A box lunch will be provided as it will be a working lunch. Advanced
registration is required by Friday, September 6th. Register here . If
you have any additional questions, please call 717.780.4353 or email
Housingservices@phfa.org We hope you will join us!
*Please note the Boot Camp is not associated with, nor meet any
requirements of, PHFA’s Comprehensive Housing Counseling
Initiative, the National Standards for Housing Counseling, or national housing counseling certifications.

